Worship Internship
Program and Job Description
The Worship Internship Program exists to equip worship team members with skills as a worship team
disciple maker, authenticity as a worshipper, and tools to train and prepare volunteer worship
members to participate on a worship team. The program exits for personal growth and development
in worship arts, leadership ability, experience building with an emphasis on a discipleship mentoring
and culture within the worship ministry.
Intern Criteria
We are looking for candidates with character, passion, and ability who feel a desire for gaining
ministry and leadership experience. This program is for those who feel passionate about worshipping
God through music and wanting to help others in the same pursuit.
Job Description
While each intern’s job description will vary slightly depending on their skills and areas of interest,
these are the general responsibilities they will fulfill:
➔
Support the vision of the worship director and youth pastor for worship ministry
➔
Facilitate a growing culture of encouragement and passion in worship ministry
➔
Help build a pool of songs that are appropriate for the youth ministry and its vision
➔
Ensure youth and weekend teams are fully staffed and equipped to serve
➔
Recruit for youth worship teams
➔
Mentor and train key youth student worship team members at their campus
➔
Plan services, manage band schedule and volunteer involvement at their campus
➔
Choose and send out the keys and arrangements for each song for youth band
➔
Lead worship and/or play in youth band and weekend band as needed
➔
Lead worship team in an effective and timely rehearsal prior to leading worship
➔
Serve as a contact person after weekend service ends to recruit for weekend teams
➔
Learn the sound board and the media software to effectively run and operate for a service
Trainings and Expectations
➔
Complete a Worship Internship application
➔
Adhere to the worship team Lifestyle Guidelines, Responsibilities and Expectations, and
Dress Code
➔
Complete Worship Internship training series
➔
Participate regularly in a monthly intern meeting
➔
Attend worship intern events, retreats, and/or conference(s) for growth and development.
➔
Invest 5 - 10 hours in the internship per week, depending on role
➔
Complete all communication and projects in a timely manner
➔
Fulfill commitments faithfully and find sub replacements as needed
Internship Benefits
➔
Great resume building skills for scholarships, school applications or jobs
➔
Grow your gifts in exciting ways
➔
Build lifelong friendships and memories
➔
Play an important role impacting your community and state through worship arts
Signature
If you can abide by the expectations described in this document, please sign and date here:

